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This la the laat mouth of the Democratio
administration, and, appropriately, the
shortest of the year.

WncN it becomes necessary to resort to
affidavits, tbe political oontost in this town
muy be aald to he interesting.

A wrist party of 3200 players la tu be hold
in one of the Boston halls. No i nritau of
old dreamt of such a thing, but uuloa th
run of trump is to be kept by some silent
automatic device he would enjoy the sjec-tacl- e.

Alabama, has abandoned the Australian
ballot. The method of voting iu that state
matters little if the final majority Is to be
fixed up as usual lu the black belt, where the
figures are manipulated to make a Demo-

cratic stronghold.

It is contrary to professional ethics for doc-

tors to advertise, but the Warsaw (III.) phy-siola- n

who built a private telephone Hue con-

necting lus office with the houses of all his
country patients did the best and most ottec-tlv- e

sort of advertising.

Aa the Democrats fiud nothing to say
against the Citizens candidates, they can
only renew oatupaigu tactics and abuse cer-

tain representatives of the party, l'eraonul
abuse never yet won a political battle, aud
the present contest will lie no exception to
that rule.

Senator Quay has had an operation per-

formed upon his eyelid, which give both his
eyes the same appearance nnd which, it is
thought, will not only prove ultimately suc-

cessful, but will enable the Senator to see
things as thoy really are, which all will agree
will be a most desirable acquisition, especially
to the average seeker after place.

An effort will be made at the present ses-

sion of the Legislature to amondtlie Brooke
High License law. A petition is being circu-

lated among the hotel men of the state pray-in- .

that tho law be so amended as to permit
the sale of liquor to hotel guests on Sunday.
There is much opposition to tho piopoted
amendment, and tho members of tho
Legislaturo should go slow in Its consider-
ation.

Like Bauquo's ghost, tho promises mada
the Polish 'KruT Lithuanian citizens by the
Democratio leaders, uud which were not
carried odt, will not down, and will haunt
them on eletion day. Tho Germans, too,
havoa grievance of this nature of lougstand- -

ifl.-rruly- , the enemy is sadly demoralized,
while tho Citizens aro united aud view the
internal dissensions of the Democracy from
afar with perfect complacency.

When a Ilazleton man goes out ut night liu

takes, if he is wise, a gun aud n revolver,
and bis faithful wife sees that ho does not
forget his And yet Luzerne
county taxpayers are paying dearly for the
services of a county detective that does not
detect murdorors and The ex-

perience of our neighboring county ought to
be sufficient to show the members of tho
Legislature from Schuylkill that wo have an
abundance of political sinecures.

It is asserted that if an express train, mov-

ing at the rate of furty-fiv- miles an hour,
were to stop suddenly it would give tho
passengers a shock equal to that of falling
from a height of tllty-fou- r feet. This is not
to be compared with the shock our Demo-

cratic friends will receive when thoy awako
on the morning of tho 17th inst., and find
every branch of tho local government iu tho
bands of tho Citizens party. But sueh is
fate I

The Philadelphia Itecord says: "A sugges-

tive conversation between two ladies took
place in a trolley fear lately. One of thern
wished to match a dress made of
goods, aud spoke of going to a certain store.
"What is ttho seueo of going thereV

the other ; 'they don't keep any-

thing old. Tbe only oliauce is to hunt up a
store that seldom or never advertises.' How
suggestive of modern methods that 'a
hunt' should be required for a store of that
description !"

Tun Legislature has at length agreed to
occupy one of the Methodist churches of
Uarrieburg as the place for holding their
business sessions, a much more suitable place
than one of the large Philadelphia halls, as
was at first proposed. There are too many
temptations iu large cities to make them suit-

able places of sojourning for the unsuspect-
ing young men who are usually selected by
the rural voters to be sent to Harrisburg to
make laws for us. They are generally well
meaning folk, but at the same time will
alwaya bear watching. They should there-
for be content to stay at the place selected
for tbeio, where they will no doubt be
happier and will return to the bosoms of
their fawilies more virtuous, wiser and
better men than if the session were spent in
th keart of Philadelphia.

Thc destruction of the state capital build-lug- s

at JIarrisburg may have some beariug
upou the project looking to tbe erection of a

geueral hospital near Mahanoy City. It is to
bo hoped, however, that tbe lawmakers may
be enabled to see their way clear to avoid
the curtailment of appropriations of this
nature. Tbe constitution of the state pro
vides that "no debt shall be created by, or
ou behalf of the state, sxeept to supply
casual deficiencies of revenue, supprtas iuaur-lootlo-

defend tbe state in war, or pay
existing debt, and the debt created to aupply
deficiency in reveuue aball never axeeed iu
tbe aggregate at any one time $1,000,000."
If this provision, correctly construed, forbids
tbe creating of a debt to erect a state house in
plane sf the vue recently destroyed by Are,

then it will becemo necessary to pay for tbe'
building out of the cm rent revenue. To do
this it will require u severe pruning of the
appropriations, and this fact causes the
friends of the hospital project to fear that the
appropriation fut that institution may be
withheld.

Kettfflnuft Notices.

rngi.h, n.ostly 28 cenU vll.
l'eronl letters to Prof. Munyon, 1805 Anh

rhlUdelphlft. P , answered itli frte
mcllcM advice for each disee.

Services in the Trinity Hefonncd
At 10:00 a. m., nod 6:80 p.

Sunday school at 1:80 p iu. Ruv.
O Boyle pastor.

Hi',;i,li 'n I'ts v ill be I eld in fir 1'nili'd
v.iTijr.'lioil luirili, Iniu.'i .hinini street, let- -

i.i"Tci ill 1 I " "I :i!l(11i'. ii Preaching
li.- - t'ie phi..'. !. I .1 'let; Siinil.iv
sc'ionl ul i in.

Tin iiniirin Vuli.iiteu urn it'iiiijr tn
hnhl in- ti i ix h nil ilnv H.m'.iy iu ilkin-.iu- '

liu lilniK. 'iiriu r M.iiu nl Centre street.
Nkctiiics :il 'I a m., 8 anil 8:00 p. tu. First

u'li t l.il'i in mid wife. In commaud.
Mciiu'S In the Presbyterian church to--1

n.i.rn.w nt . m., subject, "Htraiigors,
Peter 1:1:0:30 p. m., subject. The hint

,.r .... ,.;.. ..i. in n..u ,.f n.,ui "ii.,., t.

I'nrmmliiir." IhifllM l.n. Htintutv snh m it v.

lp.ni. Tha public oorUlally invited to attend

n.kJliJP lwbiJ..?l.f Xu'",t n"d
K 1?.a".tr? ' mi' ."J1?'.- -

nun n. ra. acbool at S

p. tn. Prayer iiuu.lug Monday evenings.
Vunng People's i' eeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class uuk ting Thursday eveniuga.

Primitive Mi' tli i dist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:80 a. m., subject,
"In What 8no Did Christ Stiller for the
lt'iman Race?" 8:80 p. m., subject,
"A Boy for 8nlo." Sunday school at S p. in.
Thenubllo Is kindly invited to these services

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White struts. Uev. Alfred Heebuer,
pastor. Oeueml ils meeting at 0:15 a.m.,
tod by John SruWr. Heimuii at 10:80 a. m.
by the pastor Hubject, "The Silent Loots
o Christ." f'linilny school at p. m.,
Dr. J. 8. Callen, Superintendent. Christian
Endeavor meeting at 8:48 Sermon at 6:80
p. m. by tbe paster. Subject. "The Certain
Sound of aod's Oreat Bell." Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protiatent Episcopal
ehurch on West Oak street Holy
liucbarlat at 8 a in. itegnlarservtees at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p. ra. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Kbenczcr Evangelical church, comer of
Sonth West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
KomiK. nastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni.
All are welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. L'ev. John Oruhler, pastor. Preach
ing. 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:80 p. m. ;

preaching 8:30 p. in.
St Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Ceutro street Jtov. Cornelius pas-
tor. Matatiuum service 8 a. m. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family. (German K.
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut- -
tlehofor, pastor. First mass 8 a. in,, second,
1HIU-- S 13 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish 11. C. church. North
Jardiu street. Itov. J. A. Lenarkiewiea,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 818 West
Cherry street. I'ev. H. F. O'lleilly, pastor;
Ilev. Henry Naylon, assistant iiastor. Kirat
mass, 7 n. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 n. m, benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, comer of
O.ik aud West streets, Itev. Henry Jlit-ui-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to 8 p. lu. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m

Calvary Baptist clmreh, 8outh Jardiu
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
nnd 6:30 p. m.. by Mr. S, L. Scllock, of
Suiiliury. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. Tuesday evening, at 7:80.
Wednesday evening, general prayer meeting
at 7:80. Everybody welcome.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
mine nnd let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicate a diseased con
dition of tho kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-I!oo- t,

tbe (treat kidney remedy, fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain iu the back, kidneys, liver.
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas--

sagos. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wino or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to gel up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and tbe ex-

traordinary offect of Swamp-Koo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its wondor-

ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine yon should havo tho
best-.- . Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Herald and send your full e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton
Nr. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuineness of this offer.

Discarded Lover's Double Grime.
New YorlJ, Feb. C Frank Julio, an

Italian, last night shot Mrs. Mary
Kelley, a widow, who repelled his at-
tentions, and then shot himself. Julio
is likely to die, but Mrs. Kelly has a
chance to recover. Julio had been
boarding at Mrs. Kelley's house on Co-

lumbus avenue, during which time he
became enamored. Within a week he
proposed marriage and was rejected.
Lant night he made another offer, was
emphatically refueed, and the shoot-
ing followed.

A weed in tho garden can beeasilv destrov- -
ed when it first starts. Consumption ran be
nipped In the bud by One Minute Cuuah
Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Ask your grocer for no "Eoyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Dour made.

TO CUK 12 A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
35 cents.

Two Youthful Coasters Drowned.
New York, Feb. 0. While ooaotlng on

nu Incline near Mattltttok yesterday after-
noon two children of Addison J. Keeae, n
boy and a girl, aged respectively 7 and li!
years, were drowneiL At the foot of the
Incline the sled on whioh the children
were co.istiuft darted out on a pond, the
loe of which wus not strong enough to bear
their woluht.

Insist
Upon having just what you call tor when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparllla. There
1b no substitute for Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Remember that all
efforts to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, are based simply

Upon
the desire to secure more profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth-i-n

; Tor your welfare. He simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Ami etily Hood's. It ts tliu One Trim HIwm PurlAer.

HwPc Pillc wsy""V, easy to take,
easy to ojierate. 'Oo.

dMUNYON'S
ASTHMA CURES

Muuyou's Asthma Herbs will stop the most
V oh nt paroxysm "f asthma In three minutes.
They ire compressed into triangular pastliei,
tm most cunvonicnt fmm for burning eter
liv..vere.l. Used with the Oore
thoT l",slt,v0,1 permanently jure
tJe J" forma f Mthma. Ho of Asthma
llerbii with Asthnm t an. H.00.

1 Bflin lAir Ullio iim WHUII UIKUli I, Hll

STOCK AND PRODUCE MAHKETS.
Closing notations or the New Vork and

l'lillwtulpliiit JIaaliang-- s.

Kew York, tob. 6. The Loxow committee of
the New York legislature to iuveitlgsto trusts
wns i he ihadiw npfih th rn wkt tn the deal-
ings t iday . Tho day's trading wa for the most
part lu tho Industrial (took with Sugar occu-
pying tho overwhelming proportion of attMi-tto-

and gavehlMi oniouee of lnnch. If any,
but profeaatonal de.i,tgn: Closing bl U:
Balto. St Ohio 15 Lehtgb Valley .... tHChesa. Ohio.... 1TH Kew Jeriiy Oca. . m
Del. A Hudson.... 108 New York 0a.... pit
D..L.AW lil Pennsyl vanta .... (MM
Brie H Reading
Lake Kric W... 18 Bt. Vaol. ;o
LehighNov W W. H. Y. la... 9H

owt's paid.

Oniiernl MnrknM.
Philadelphia, Feb. . Flonr slow; winter su-

per, 2.i;5'a.i80;do, extras, ? .'.lo.a); Pennsyl-
vania clear, S4.UXj94.3 ; do. do., straight,
t4.5t.44.40; western winter, clear, 14.1004.28;
city mills, extra, $3.0J.it;i.aO. Bye flour dull,
bat steady ; rholeo Pennsylvania, I8.T5. Back- -

Wheat Hour inactive at tl.ll.aj per 100 lbs.
Wheat h.gUer ; contract wlniat, ap.it, 87488o. ;
No. Sired, February, 8 Xe. ; May, 8;.; Jane,
l0.; July, JHo.; September, 70,Ho.; No. g

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware rod, spot,
Wo, Corn firm ; steamer, spot, aVtSdSo. ; No.
t Intxod, s.xit, No. S mixod Feb
ruary, iW'CWic.; at. March. jjOMtdatMo.!
April, 0. Oats steady ; No. I white, ear
loth, 28!'3c. : No. 8 white clipped, oar lots, 28

jc. ; no. a wiute, onvpou, oar lots, 20,9-l-c. ;
No.lt white, spot, 2EJV!ja)Hc. : do. February,
tBJtfigOV,; do. Mareh.aajra'aMc. ; do. Aprll,28H
64o.; May, a!'!...'. Hay steady; choleorlm-9tby- ,

114.50 ri for large balee. Beet steady;
beef lianas, ?13 "'IS.". Tork quiet ; family, 110.60

It. Lardwrirk; western sttam, M. Bntter
vory firm; creamery, l21o. ; factory, 7314c, ;
Klgins, MHo. : imitation oreamery, llisMflc;
Now York dairy, HibMjo.: oreamerr. twoliin.
fanny prints jobbing at ,o.; do. extra,
wholesale, 21a. Oheeee quiet ; largo, 9U;o. ;
small. ii,jS12o. ; part skims, SteSto. ; full skims,
8(Sl)Hc. Eggs steady; Now York and Pehoayl- -

vanut, iD'.jiipi'io. ; wussern, rrosn, igt9i3a.

Live Btoeti Market.
New York, Fob. S. Beeves active ; steers ,8. 40
S- -, stags and oxen, t3.t&34; bulls, $2.738.49;

dry cows, tasW.86. Calves stealy ; ve.iis, ISftj;
barnyards, $y3.2S. Sheep a shade higher;
lambs slow, but firm ; Hlieop, Wj4. 10! lambs, ?5
6.06. Hogs weak at I3.5&'$8.80.

K.4ST Libmiitv, Pa., Feb. 8. Cattle steady;
prime, 4.7G($4.00; feeders, 8.0044; bulls, stags
and cows, 23.60. Hogs octtre: prima mo
drum ,18. 70:i.78; pigs and bt Yorkers, 111.65

8.70; heavy, f3.U08.S6; rouglis, W.2598.26.
Sheep native; Ohio fed westerns, $.80(4.10;
prime natives, 4.104.l!8; oommon, IJ.i50tiW.SO;
choice lambs, WS5.20; veal calves, JfKS.0.50.

Ituckten's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruntions. aud positively cmos lilies.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prie
SS cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Amending ttie fiittnlsratlon 11111.

Washington, Feb. G. The confer-ree- s
In the Immigration bill reached a

second agreement yesterday. The re-

quirement in the llrat report that Im-

migrants shall read "tho English lan-
guage or the language of their na-

tive or resident country," la changed
so as to require them only to read "the
English language or some other lan
guage." This section was alBO amend-
ed bo as to admit the Illiterate wives
and minor children of Immigrants who
are otherwise qualified and capable.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxattvo Bromo Quinine will
cure you iu one day. Put up in tablets con
venlent for taking. Guaranteed tocuie, or
money refunded. Price, 33 cents. vor sale
by lit run s j'harmacy.

'Nntlonal Sound Bloney league."
Kew York, Feb. 6.. A meeting was

held at the Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday for the Now York signers to n
paper favoring the organization of a

"National Sound Money
League." Tho names of more than a
hundred men of prominence in flnan
clal and business circles of this city
appear on the paper. A considerable
number of leading business men, both
Republicans and Democrats, in other
leading cities have signed a document
Identical with that signed in New York,
It was determined to call a confer-
ence of two delegates from each city
to meet in New York Feb. for tho
purpose of adopting a constitution
and electing officers. Marshall Field,
of Chicago, Is proposed for the presi-
dency.

A torpid liver means a b.wl complexion, bad
breath, Indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DoWitt's
Little Early Blsers, tho famous little pills.
C.H. Hagenbuch.

A Point for France and Itnsslo.
London, Feb. G. A dispatch to The

Chronicle from Home asserts that It
Is probable that Cardinal Ledochowskl
will be replaced by Cardinal Satolll as
prefect of the propaganda. It Is said
that the pope was annoyed because
the former had persistently sustained
tho German Influence at the Vatican,
showing himself very hostllo to the
Influence of the French. It Is also
claimed that if Cardinal Ledochowskl
is succeeded by Cardinal Satollll that
It will be an Important victory for
Franco and Russia.

All tbe diuerent forms of skin troubles,
from chapped hands to eczema and indolent
ulcers can be readily cured by DeWltt's
Witch llazel Halve, the great pita cure.
C. U. Hagenbuch.

A Crisis or lllood nnd Fire.
Athens, Feb. 6. The situation at Ca-ne-

has reached a crisis of blood, and
fire. The Turkish troops have Joined
hands with tha native Mussulman cut
throats. The consul has sent telegrams
to the effeot that the situation is hope-
less. At Retlrao 3,000 Mussulman's as-
sembled in front of tbe government
house and threatened to slaughter the
entire Christian population unless all
of the armed Christiana outside of the
town would consent to disperse. The
Christians finally consented to retire.
This concession doss not prevent the
Mussulmans from continuing to burn
Christian villages.

TO OUHK A OOI.I) IV ONIC HAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. All
druggists refuud the monoy if it fails to cure.
SB cents.

Buy Keystone dour. Be sure that the name
l.tmia 4 lUsm, Ashland,. !., is printed on
every sack.

Who Said They Have a Oough T

Advice Take Pau-Tiu- 26c. At Uruhler
Bros., drug store

THE CONFLICTS IN CRETE.

They Orlglnsted In an Vnrnnndml Itcport
of Mtiisnlmnn Massacres.

Athene, Fob. 8. Advices rcccivol
from the Ielnnd of Ciete are to the ef-

fect that tl-- trouble at Cnnea origi-
nated In the unfounded report that
the Mussulmans had killed twenty-B"ve- n

ChrlHtian sentinelg at Akmatrl.
When thlB report was received the voll
ordered the troops to proceed tn the
d.fpnne of the Christian villagers. The
troops were attacked, anB It Is report-
ed that twenty persons were killed.
Several villages were destroyed by fire
Canea It Belt Is In a stale of complete
revolt. Tho Mussulmane.lt Is claimed,
Instituted the attacks upon the Chris-
tians and commenced the discharge
of firearms. A considerable number of
persons perished In the fire. Finally
the soldiers themselves fired from tho
ramparts on the heads of the Chris-
tians.

The Mussulmans set fire to the quar-
ters occupied by the Christians, and
the flames were visible from the war
ships of the powers anchored In the
harbor. The flames appeared to be
spreading In the rtlrcc-Mo- of the pal
ace of the archbishop and the Greek
schools. The commanders of the Ital-
ian and French gunboats-attempte- d to
top the fighting, and landed small de

tachments of soldiers for the purpose
of protecting the telegraph offices. The
Christians at Halepa sought refuge at
the office of the foreign consuls and on
board tho gunboats. The vail and the
consuls of the powers were near Hal-
epa when the outbreak commenced,
but they were unable to enter Canea
until nightfall. The fighting ceased,
but the fires have not yet been extin-
guished.

Mlnutei seem He hours wlmti n Ufa Is nt
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc
tor, ueiay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures.
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate rMllta. C. H. llagcn-huc-"

To Florida l Pennsylvania Itallroad.
Tbe midwinter exodus lias begun. The

discomforts and dangers of wet winter
weather are hen, but to tba southward, from
a cloudleas sky, beams a beautiful sun upon a
blooming land.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks lu Florida,
will leave New York mud Philadelphia
February 9.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans-
portation, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), aud meals on route in both directions
while traveling ou tho special train, will bo
sold at the following rales: Now York. $50.00;
Philadelphia, 148.00; Canandalgua, $82.86;
Erie, $61.86; Pittsburg, $58.00, aud at propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries, aud other informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, New York, or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Stroet Station, Philadelphia.

Chicora, Pa., "Herald:" Kichard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
and colds, after all other so called cures had
railed entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
nieasels. Ono Minute Cough Cure makes ex-
pectoration very easy aud rapid. C. II.
HageubiiclK

When you waut good roofing, plnmhlng
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealer Iv al70S

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick Jieadaobe, biliousness and dorangemeut
of the liver are readily cured by DeWltt's
Little Early liisers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. C. II.
Hagenbuch. '

Trustcu Cashier and Cash Missing.
Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. G. C. E. Hreed-e- r,

cashier of the First National bank,
of Bothlehem, Is missing, and the ex-

amination of his books bv an expert
shows a shortage of $12,430.80. The
amount was taken In small sums, and
the peculations extended over a period
of ten years and showed a systematic
form of operation. The directors an-
nounce that the defalcation will not
affect the bank in the least. Breeder
has been connected with the bank
since Its organization, and has been
the trusted cashier of the Institution
for over twenty years. The general
belief Is that he has fled only to com-
mit suicide.

Beware

Of the Knife.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of MarsUCeld, Mo.,

writes: "For six; years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and nil efforts
of physicians iu V.'asUington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., aud St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlareement. After six
months' constant treatment here, iny
physician urged me to submit to a re
movnl of the gland. At this critical mo
ment n friend recommenuea o.o.o..
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-

gan its use. Before I had used one bot-
tle the euUrcement betran to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through witn my seconu douib yei.
Hurl I onlv used vour S.S.S. lone aeo.
I would have escaped years of misery
nnd saved over iuo."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no cood, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fniitleac or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it get6 at the root of
tbe disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forcesIt out per
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by tlie Swift sssSpecific

Ga.
Co,, At-

lanta,

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UiHnT IT IC I Tho richest of all restora-H-

I II Id I tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong tbe brain becomes active and
clear. 1 1 restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has lip equal. Prloe
Sua, or Ave boxes (2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Cose.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Woman may crowngmt i hcfelf with good
health if she will.
By so doing she will
insure her own at- -

tractlvencss. make
B ner husband and her
n mi home

il"',,'
happy, and

her babies.
Health Is the
most glorious

crown that a w ciuan may wear. To wear it
she must take proper care of herself, and
see to it that the delicate organs that are
distinctly feminine are always healthy and
strong. Thousands of women fall short of
good health in this one respect, and as a
result soon become but wrecks of their
former selves. A woman cannot long retain
her general health who is suffering from
weakness and disease of the organs that
make wifehood and motherhood possible.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription acts
directly on these organs. It makes them
well and strong. It prepares a woman to be
a wife and mother. It does away with the
discomforts of the expectant period and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. All good druggists sell it.

" 1 am glad." writes Mrs. 1ralsa Arthurs, ot
Ostwalt. Iredell Co.. N. C, " to express my grati-
tude to you for the benefits I hsve received from
your medicines. Afler the Wrtli of my second
child I was stricken with derangement of the
stomach and liver and a full line of female weak-
nesses. For seven years 1 suffered untold misery.
Then my husband, J. 9. Arthurs, sent for a copy
of your 'Common Sense Medical Adviser.' The
book described my sufferings so plainly that I
purchased bottles of your ' Favorite Prescription '
and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and a vial of
'Pleasant Pellets.' Our doctor pronounced my
case hopeless, and laid aside your medicines,
catling them nostrums, and for six months I lay
under his disgusting treatment At the end of
this time I commenced taklngyour medicine and
improved very fast. I was soon able to do my
housework. My baby thrived fast, and Is y

the healthiest child I nave. Your medicine saved
my life. My recovery was astonishing. I rec-
ommend your medicines constantly.'

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation.

Itedlieed Itates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via l'ennsyl-Minl- u

Itailrond.
For the benefit of those who desire to at-

tend tho ceremonies incident to tho Inaugura-
tion of President-elec-t Mcltinley, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsvllle, $7.26;
Beading, $7.20 ; Blrdsboro, $0.86 ; Pottstown,
$6.85 j Norristown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
15.10, and from all other stations on tho
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This Inauguration will bo a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from overy section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this lino the favorite
route tn the national capital nt all times, nnd
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

A Household Necessity.
Cascareta Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively ou kidneys, Iivor and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation nnd
biliousness. Please buy nud try a box of
O. C. C. y j 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Shot Wife nnd Self.
Burlington, N. J., Feb. G. Nicholas

Schaffer, a prominent citizen of Bur-
lington, yesterday shot his wife, fa
tally wounding her. He then turned
the revolver on himself and fired two
bullets Into his head, dying two hours
later. His-wif- e cannot recover. Schaf-
fer, who was about 40 years of age,
married Anna Boulton, of this city,
about one year ago, she being his sec-
ond wife. After frequent quarrels the
couple separated about three months
ago. About ten days ago Schaffer re-

furnished a house, and endeavored .on
several occasions to get his wife to
return to him. ThlB she positively re-
fused to do. Yesterday he mado an-
other fruitless effort to effect a recon-
ciliation, and the tragedy followed.

Montana Imifk 'Closes Its Doors.
Great Falls, Feb. G. Yesterday a no

tice was posted on the door of the
Northwestern National bank that stat
ed that the bank was closed pending
an Investigation of Its affairs by the
comptroller. The hank has been doing
a large and "supposedly prosperous
business, and the closing of the doors
caused great surprise. The real cause
of the trouble is the discovery by tho
directors that Cashier Benton D.
Hatcher had drawn $180,000 from the
bank's Boston correspondent, tho
Globe National bank, and UBed It In
the purchase .of bank stock of tha
Northwestern National.
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kenney gets ms SENATE SEAT

It Will bn Contested, However, by J,
Adillehs.

Washington, Feb. . The senateyes-terda- y

udmltted Richard R. Kenney
to the Delaware seat vacated many
months ago by Mr. Illgglnn, and which
since then has been the subject of con-

tinuous controversy. This augment-
ed t!io Democratic number to 40 and
for the first time raised the full mem-
bership of the senate to Its proper
quota of 00. It effected no essential
change In party strength, however, the
division bemg: Republican, including
Independents, 44; Democrats, 40; Popu-
lists. 8.

All opposition to the seating of Mr.
Kenney was withdrawn, Republican
senators conceding that his credentials
from Governor Tunnell, certifying that
the regular legislature had chosen him
In due form, gave him a prima facie
right of admission. Mr. Chandler and
Mr. Hoar expressed this view, and
stated that Mr. Kenney's title would
be attacked hereafter on the ground
that his credentials, while prima
correct, came from a legislature fraud-
ulently elected. Mr. Hoar made the
further statement that the Dupont
case could not be reopened, having
once been passed upon by the senate.
The effect of this course Is to leave J.
Edward Addlcks as the contestant for
the seat held by Mr. Kenney.

The Nicaragua canal debate pro-
ceeded without definite conclusion,
Mr. Caffery, of Louisiana, speaking
against the bill. The pension calendar
was cleared during the day, about fif-

ty pension bills being passed.
Senator Sherman has given notice

that he will ask the senate to go Into
executive session on Monday for the
purpose of up the arbitration
treaty. It Is expected that the motion
will be antagonised by those who de-
sire to have other measures consider-
ed. The motion will conflict directly
with the Nicaragua canal bill.

Yesterday was private bill day In the
house, and the entire day was spent in
clearing the calendar of the unfinished
business reported from the Friday-nigh-

besslons. Out of sixty-thre- e bills
fifty-nin- e were punned.

iijn't Tobacco Spit landJ.Sinoke Your .life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forevor, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
yoir own druggist, who will guarauteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemcdy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Montreal's llli'Teil Kidnip-f-- s
Montreal, Foj. 6. The mysterious

trio, two of whom are alleged to have
kidnaped the third, who Is supposed
to be a New Hampshire millionaire,
took the White Star liner Teutonic
from New Turk .ir Liverpool. They
bought their tickets under the names
of Rev. Palmer Stanton, Mrs. Stanton
and Rev. J. C. Richardson, who was
represented to be deliORte, but who
had nil the appcaranoes or a confirmed
opium eater.

Soothing loi hums, scalds, chapped hands
and lips. Healing for cuts and sores. In-

stant relief for piles, stops pain nt once.
These are tho virtues of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. II. Hagenbuch.

A rrofcBseiutilp 'for sVcretary Otney."
Washington, Feb. 6,Secretnrv y

has received from President Eliot,
of Ilarvaid university, an Invitation to
fill tho ohalr of International law nt
that institution after the expiration of
hio of office In the state depart-
ment. The cecretary has taken tho of-
fer under consideration.

Itcblng, Irritated, scaly, crusted Bcalpa, dry, thin,
and falling Hnlr, cleamed, panned, and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Cuticdea soir,
and occasional dressings of CnTionni, purest of
emollients, tho greatest skin cures.

(pleura
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.

Hold throuchout the world. Fottir Dcoad Chsk.
Co bp.. Hole Prop., Boston.

nriilow to produco Luxuriant Hair," mailed free.

SKINS ON FIRTiW.":'.,:.!

Here's a case in point.
We have left a lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

- ir f W a

ill H Sometimes!

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c, 75c, $1 and

$1.25.
The ly figures 50C,

60c, 75c. and $1.
" C..,

If you want a taste of thif lifitP of all
shoe chances, you must coine quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth got a luuidaonie
Parlor Iiup.

Factory Shoe Stqre,
ICDDALL EaUllDlfJC3.

M0YER, Mgr.- --

AT

facie

tahing

gain

term

small

FACTORY PRICES.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
"silt Why She Uses Dr. Mdca' flMtoratlvo

Itemadlea.

NAME of Mm. J. E. nat-welt- , (coe
THE Flemniln.) 1 r- ;..rulllar

one I the state ot Ueoigla. She
writes; " It Is ' !th pleasure that I express
my gra!' dn for thc wonderful boncUta I
have re e. Iv ft from Pr. Miles' Restorative
Remerlle ,, the Nervine, the Norve
and Liver ill-- - New Heart Our aud Antl-Pai- n

I'llU. l experience has taught
me their grc-- ,t v oi --h. No family should be

without them. 'They
havo fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly ul'ec! lr.;t the heart,
nrv.ius rystom and
kldnoys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

bo'oro entering tho cars and thus prevont
swimming of the hend and nausea, to which
I have been BUbject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Bool, on Heart
and Nerves sent froo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, I id.

EWADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIYBLY GOBE

JL LJb ifrwum JWiiMM-yMii- Tg Men)- -

7 Abiine and othar Et aeo ana l.

TVy quHklu ewicl iiurvlu
restoro Lorf Tnht in "la or Tonag, and
lit a man tot sfm'y, business or mAtTinge.

-. Timnn.it iinrl rVnam mlif Ifin if
taken in tlmo. Their tmTsliows im mediate J ni prove.

ana euoct a u uirita wiwn nu ui. iaSmut ba-i- n tho geualna Ajax Tabljtta. They
ham cured thousands and will euro yon. vc give a
pcwltlve written fpinrantee effect n curt? in eocii cose
or refund tiu money. Trice 60 ceni ner nacka, or
if pnckR-- p (full treatmnnt for fcJft). Br miul.ia
Plain wi ooon receipt of price. Circular free.ajax Remedy co., msks- -

For solo In Bhonnndoah, Pa., by A. Wnslcy
and S. 1. Ktrlln, Druggists.

AWN'S TAMSY PILLS
K A TBtin. Turn Attn iat WOMAN'S RELIEF.

and rallsble. Avoid Imitations.m flat f! - TiMIT Plt.IJa mnA RiTI RCOBBT1.
UT IS

Catoh Brio. Co., Dottoo, Mas. Oar book, 4.
For Bftle nt P. P. T. KirUn'o druse tro

Sheimwlonh dniff store

"to o.iur y 1IAIK Al
CA VI , b irm ess plsaaant oJoi. fl CU . oft

I.MK'S 1IA.1II TOSICremovM dandruff. M'M
hitrfmm fn linKOutandproinotei;growthl ,C0hn1iU
j.isn m EDiOA.vr co 108 Fulton MxbpC
Illustrated Treatise on Hair ouappllcatlon&

Vor snle by Shenandoah 'Drug Storo, I'lrliu's
Drug Store

V V V V V V

Of all THroat Disease Terrors

In a family none are abhorred
nioro than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy and potitivo
preventative is

THOMPSON'S

Which cures as absolutely aa it
is used according to instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
hut made without the least fear
of cotitradictlou, as those who
have used it in their family
fieely testify.

Every claim here made it
fully substantiated by the thou-
sands of unsolicited testimonials.
It also as surely Curias Croup,
Quinsy, Cough or any throat
affection.

Sold by Druggist? at jo cents
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
havo any ou hand writo to the
manufacturers at once, enclos-
ing a two-ce- stamp for full
particulars. It not only cures
but also prevents Diphtheria, if
taken in lime. Road what a
promineut divine says : '

Wllllamsport, Pa., Mar. 18W.
Tn whom It mnv ooncero: This certl- -

Sties mat I have bum using Thompson's
Diphtheria Ours In my Ism 11 and re-- Si

gardltas tha nest and mostspeedrrtm.
9 fur oolds and sore throat I havet every known. I do not liesltals to reo--9

ominendlt. O. D. Pkkkcackhu, D. D.
Pastor draco M. 12. Churon.
-s- nurAoTUftKD at

& IBT'TMPoOH
j

DIPHTHERIA CUKE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
;IHilMI;lllH;..l,II.L,.U,U..il,i.l,.l,.u.,lll,Uv..

w,m4k PRICE. 50 CEH1S fl BOITIE

For sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours tn CAIJPORNIA and the PACIPIO

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 24, atopplng at New Orleans during
Hard! Graa festivities, and allowing four weeks
In California, and Marat! 27, returning on
regular trains wiuun nine monius. noumi trip
rate from all points on the Pennsylvai.ia Kalf-roa- d

System east nt Pittsburg : &.( for tour
ol February , aud tslo.OO for tour ot Mareb 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New York and 1'lilladalphln
February S aud 28, and March 9, 1097
Bate covering excuses en route In both
directions, $00.00 from New York, and tUM
from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covert ii a narlod of threedays, will leave New York and

pbla February LL Kwrob U, April. .1
and 22. and Vlav 1ft UUT Mates, luciua- -

tng traniuortotlpn and two days' accommoda-
tion at tbe best Wasbbigion Hotels, il.5fl from
New York, and WMlSam Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
WtTURMIHO DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Ni nnd Philadelphia Febru-
ary 30, atun.ii is, ami A.nl is, tsu7.

For ilt'tallt-- Itineraries and other information
apply ut ticket aseueies or addnm Ueu. W.
It.iycl, Asit. (tcn'l Pass. Agoi.t, Ilroad tttreet
Hllltilill, Phlludelpl la.

j


